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Developing on leaflet media instrument to the knowledge ofschool children age
8-13 years

Risqa funa

in primary school of

SD Negri 01

Cikini

Dtrwita md Iwany Amalliah

Department ofDental Public Health and Preventive Dentistry. Faculty ofDentistry. University

of

Indonesia. risqarina2004@yahoo.com

The number ofdental caries in lndonesia has been estimated to the rank
other disease that

ofthe sixth after the

fould in health center. Actually the dental school health services had

perlormed in primary school since 1970, but the number ofdental caries in school age children is

still high. Anyway, dental caries disease is still can be prevented. One method ofdental
prevention is through dental health education, which outcome to increase the level ofknowledge,
attitude and practice ofschool children to prevent dental disease. For dental health education, the
educator needs the equipment to help dental health education activity. One

ofthe equipment is

media leaflet, which level olinformation available to schoolchild.en about realistic, is enough
more than fragmentary, md what is disseminated by the dental students to schoolchildren The
objective

ofthis study

is

to assess the knouledge ofthe school children to receive dental health

education through leaflet media. This suruey

of94 school children that receive questionnaire

contain 18 questions was designed to shed light on seve.al points. These were (1). level
subjective patient information.
The contain story ofleaflet,

(2)

ild

Sources

of

ofinformation about the interesting ofleaflet, (3).

(4), potential mission ofinformation ofleaJlet. information

deficits, discrepancies ofinformatioa and how these come about- The result describes that 92.6%
ofschool children were intqest to leaflet media, and 90
media, the understanding

ofthe

setrtences in the story

40lo

understed the story ofthe leaflet

by schoolchildren was 90.402. While the

result ofpost lest through the same questionnaire the used in pre test indicates the score was
increase significantly (p<0.05). This study concluded that the leaflet media had been used in this
study can increase the knowledge ofschool children.

The number ofdental caries in Indonesia has been estimated to the rank

ofthe sixth ofdiseases

found in health centers. Despite dental school health service has been performed in primary
school since 1970, the number ofdental ca.ies in school age children is still high. However,
dental caries disease is still can be prevented. One method ofdental prevention is through dental
health education, which is to increase the level ofknowledge, attitude md practice ofschool
children to prevent dental disease

Oral communications often fail, patierts either misunderstand or forget what they have
been told by health care professionals. ln other instances they have not been grven or not

wmted my furlher information. However after the consultation they or their careers
may feel the need to have some further written information. Written infomation can
therefore supplement or improve oral commmications and so lead to improved clinical
care. Studies have shown that not all written infomation brings the anticipated results
and this related to factors such as readability, understmdability md presentation'. Albert
and Chadwick- draw attention to the fact that few producers of patient litelature realize

what is involved in the production of a patient infomation leaflet. They also stress that
production ofgood patient hfomation leaflets is difficult, time consuming and expensive

Guidelines for leaflet text have been published which include basic rules: shoft words,
sentences

md pilagraphs; avoidance of the passive voice, ltrge print; space on the page;

simple, clear md attractive material. Few leaflet producers follow them and this results in

material that is often inadequate'. Leaflets must take into accomt the ethnic groups they

ue likely to

sewe by using the appropdate language, and being sensitive to knowledge

and health beliefs of patients

in

each oulture. Leaflets rmged from fairly non-specific,

witlt no active advice or dental input. to very detailed literatue with complex regimes.
Areas that consumed us included: (a) poor dietary advice which stressed high
cilbohydrate intake such as sweets md sugil containing drinks with no promotion of

sugil-free chewing

gm md non-sugar containing drinls to alleviate

xerostomia md

prevent dental caries; dental health care of emphasis on the impofiance of oral hygiene and

the need for regular d€ntal visits during and following treatment; (c) poor knowledge ofbrushing
teeth. An information leaflet on patients' knowledge

of oral health and willingness to suppofi

motivation for oral health screen. Media leaflet. which level
schoolchildren about realistic

of

a

inlormation available to

oforal health problem. oral health prevention dd curative.

The purpose of the study to assess the knowledge of school children to receive dental health
education through leaflet media.

Materials and methods
Participants
The cross sedional dcsign stud] with convenion random smpling include

of 98 school children

9-I3-y@.dds r,6 canied out in 2004 in primary schools of SDN.Cikini 01 Pagi as

among

stud-\' project

age

pd ofa

on adolescents' oral hcalth and behavior. AII student were gave a leaflet and

questionnaire The content ofquestionnaire, such as dental health. describing ofieaflet, etc.
Pretest

ed

postest and simulation

Dental health education interuention using leallet

Dunng tho intencntion. all students sere exposed to same kird of gcncral oral halth infomation
available iD school. The intenention

leaflet

ed

a

\as bscd on cxposing

students to oral health knoNledg€ through a

videoape designed for this stud]. Thc samc picturcs, dcnhl modcls, md script rvere used for

producing the leaflet

ild

videdape. Their topics were based on curent @ncepts of recommended oml

health prevention.
Educational ke)'messagcs wcrc tho same in both matcrials: thc impofrmcc

plaque, frequencv and methods

ofoml hoalth, rcle ofnicrobial

of proper tooth brushing od flossing, importilce of regular denhl

attmdece, a h€lthy did, and propcr uso of fluorides. Both leaflet and videoape emphasized the
immediate gaiN from good

oal

hygicDc. The

l€flct ard udeoape [ere

designed with the assistMce

of

communication e\perts. Producing the educational materials for this study *as inexpensir,.-: for the leaflet
The leaflet

wd

pocket size with coloured picturcs and illu$rations for each topic

attention md interest. It

[6

dc]ivcrcd to the

leflet

b

maintain the student's

group Mice: at baseline md in the sixth week

inteilention period. After distribution ofthe leaflets at b6elire, about
rmding in class for the first tjme. This onsured that all studonts

10

min

w6

ofthe

allocaled for students'

rcd the l€flet at lffit

once.

Motivatio,

for naiDtaining good oral halth behavior took plee fivice: at week 4 md wcck 8 of thc intetrention
period by meMs

oftwo diaries. Thcsc diaries were designed lor self-recording oftheir frequencies

ed flGsitrg, ed of eating seet snacks bewem roin meals. Daily &t1oN wtre recorded
duing I wek. The diaies w@ rchrmed to tho t@her affe. being fifled in by students; thse sefled for
of broshing

motivational purp6es only.

R6ult
Table 1. The value ofpretest md posttest a.fter read leaflet
Knowledge criteria

sig
Bad

Enough

G@d

Pre-test

0

35,1

64,9

Post-t

t.l

27,6

71,3

studetrt

p

value

<0,05

Of all the stlldeffi, after iileftention
questiond

s

pre-tost questionor, the

ue

the l@fl€t their

6ult

is

liilwledge wse evalute using th€ sme

indi€ted in lable l, wher6

a good knowledge

Ms

incr€se signifi@tly aftd educaled using t@flet (p<0,005).

Table 2, the effect using leaflet on motivded @d

i@ras loo*ledge

student

Effect leaflel
Sig

Criteria
Bad

G@d

p value

Knowledge

6,4

93,6

P<0,001

Motivated to

I0,6

89,4

P<0,001

read

Table 2, describes that the lea{let have a
increase their knowledge (p<0,001)

god efect

on motivated student to read leaflet

to

Table 3. the opinion student about leaflet

Criteria

Interestrng

Easy

to

colol

pictu re

5,3

94,1

9,6

s0,4

understmd

The opinion ofstudent about leaflet is indicated in Table 3, wher€as the picturc which was

involved in leaflet was interesting and easy to understand. While the color ofpicture not
enough interesting

Discussion

This study demonstrates that a school-based, easy-to-organize, inexpensive educational
intervention can be effective in improving oral cleanliness and gingival health itr student age 9-

13yeil-oldswithpoororalhygiene Moreover,thevastmajorityofstudentsreportedatleast
modeete self-assessed improvement in their oral health behavior alier the intervention.
According to a @mmunication behavior change model, oral health educational progrmmed
based on an

information persuasion strategy have a positive influence on individuals'

knowledge md attitudes. Health messages through educational materials such as leaflets can
change individuals'behaviors. In lran. with its low level

oforal hygi€ne and oral health

knowledge, a communication-behavior approach seems particularly appropriate to improve the
oral hygiene ofadolescents. Compaed with other educational studies and reviews, these
improvements in oral cleanliness and gitrgival health were more obvious. The poor level
hygiene ofstudents

a1

oforal

baselinel9 and their receiving an educational intefrention for the first tim€

may have contributed to this obvious improvemetrt.

Emphasizing some immediate gains from good oral hygiene (such as fresh breath; clean,

white teeth; and attactive apperance) wereckey aspsts for motivating these students to leam
and maintain good oral health In addition, the relationship

betwan good oral health and good

general health was demonstrated in this educational material. The relationship between dental

caies, obesity, md a sugary diet was addressed, as well. These aspects might have had a positiv€
effect on the good results achieved.

People have different learning styles or chtracteristics for processing information Based upon
differences in leuning styles, various educational methods can be effective in oral
health educational progrmmesg. Written

mtedals prove

less

ellective than videotapes. The

primary school students in the leaflet group showed more improvement in oral cleanliness and
gingival health, however, than did those in the videotape group. Acceptance ofa leaflet by
adol€scents and its stimulation ofb€tt€r oral health behavior have been reported in a

Similtrly, the Iranian students in the leaflet group

flK

study.

assesred themselves as having greater

improvement in their oral health behaviors than did the students in the videotape group This may
be due to these students being more

familia with traditional learnitrg methods The leaflet could

md on any occasion, and all students had leaflets for themselves, but the

be read several times

rideotape muld be vieued on only two occasions

Maintaining any improv€ment in the oral hygiene ofprimary school student calls for chmges in
health policy, health

cile syst€m, md research Preventive progrm in schools should be set as a

high-priority goal by health policymakers through school health service program Further
research is, however, necessary to establish the long-tem beneflts ofeducational interyentions,
such as through written communication

like leaflet.

Conclusion

This study shows that

m easy-to-orgmize

a short-term basis, be

effective

school student.

i.

&nd inexpensive school-based interuention can, on

improving oral cleanliness and gingival health in primary

A similu model probably could be applied in othq countries with

oral health systom. such

as

leaflet media which had

a developing

beq used in this study can increase the

knowledge and motivation of school children to prevent oral disease through understanding
about oral health care system which is describes in leaflet.
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